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The dog days o» 192J are prov- 
ing to lie both *• hot dog ilw>» 

" ami 
tret .log dayv" 

W'e take it th.it Hiram's mint! is 
unchanged u» to the League of Ma- 
th m* and tbe World Court. 

o ■ ■■ 

While Governor Morrison and 
Mr. Maxwell are shooting at king 
range, buth arc scoring an occasion- 
al hit-” 

When former President Wilson 
qicakh the weld listens, and he ha* 
a tray all his own of expressing his 
views, one that makes it easv to 
_____1 a._«_ ’ntt I 

same cannot be tab) of all presi- 
lient* 

— -o-- 
Although not lets than two rrr.l 

governor* and two alleged candi- 
dates for governor were scheduled 
to attend the Hamlet peach show, 
the nearest to either who " showed 
tip’’ was Secretary of State Will 
Kverett. Perhaps that is the chief 
reason why he wa* introduced a* 
the nexi governor of North Caro- 
lina. 

-■ »-- 

it appears that tlie trial of the 
0-arrett brothers, Virginia politi- 
cians charged with the murder of 
Rev. E. S. ISerce, a Baptist minis- 
ter. is running the Robeson county 
trial a cfunc second in the way of 
seiuatnns and interest on the pari 
of. the public, in other words, the 
chief court-house attraction jumped 
from North Carol ilia to Virginia. 

Right ws i* the tunc when die 
cotton fanner cannot afford to re- 
in* t*i»h his tight against the boll 
weevil The bght waged during the 
next two or three weeks w£l have ——1 vmvu m m mm m ifi 
battle. Not only will the August 
weevils destroy the August squares, 
but they’d also destroy ntanv of tlir 
July hots. 

A Quad Law 
While many are prone to ignore 

the ’* Stop Law *' passed by the tot 
f’.-nera! Assembly, the law is prov- 
ing k* worth. It has rum- been in 
force for a month, and only one 
C: osvting accident during the past 
month has been reported in North 
Carolina, so far as we have learned. 
'Vhen before has a month passed 
that not lustre than one crossing ar- 
ch lent was reported in the State? 
Even those who fail lit come to u 

**>ip before crossing a railroad tal;e 
hiare precaution than they took be- 
fore the taw came into effect. 11>e 
fbct that there i* such a law on the 
st-ttote hooka kmqts the danger hi 
the minds of automobile oncers 
when they r.re about to ents* n rail- 
n»»d. an*! many who don't take time 
to stop take time to look. It’s a 

guo.1 law. 
— ■ a 

Tkasfn Was Right 
i'ssiw week* ago Franklin Sher- 

man, State entomologist, made tin 
amertion that for a few week* af 
fa-r the first appearance of the hoil 
wcerll there would be a let-up in 
liis activity. Thi* would be notice*) 
even where no poison was applied, 
he said. Those who have clone!* 
observed the activity of the wee* ik* 
during the imtt few week* will nw 
*gnw dat he was right. After the 
nrM * 'thower * of weevil* appeared about the firn of June a lull fob 
lowed for wane week* Since ilut 1 

time we are informed that Hi* wee- ! 
vil* are looming very mimenxm, 
n»d the result* of his activity ui the j njuoa field* are much more in evi- 1 

*le»e*. As we have said often and , 

apm, die wiee fanner will follow 1 
fh* advice given by those who have 1 

studied and observed the weevil for 1 

a nmnbcr of years That's Just 1 

what Mr. Sherman and those work* * 

ing with him have Men doing for 
a long time. I 

PMNrasri Vtowe" 
Which view should »* accept? i 

S«rtor Hiram Johnson .sometime* 1 
referred to as Ifefl Roarin' John t 
no. >*i«t returned from a lour of c 
Kwropr. «e open and strong In Wr i 
declamtinn that k would be the part < 

ot fully fur this country to heuumt 
• mrmlier of either tfw !,*■*»* of 
S**m* JVedrimt Herding'* W nrtl Court. We must play hunch • 

*modmr ttmsumal'" 
returned fnsa an nhunstani tour r 
nfRncape Mr. Underwood m««t» ?i 
thm Sucouaa* affairs win never be o 
cutne stftiftMl until America Imd* u 
■ fafefag hand. lifter Mr. John « 

* 

on or 3klr. Underwood is wrung. 
Ve bold to the belief that it is M r. 
ohnson. 
'Ve believe that it i just as much 

he thity of the cuuuti-y to rorisi 
a stabilizing the affairs over there 
m it was a duty to assist the allied 
towers in defeating the (krnviu 
iratics. Xot only is if a duty which 
hr American government ixio- tn 
he nation* of Europe, hut a duty 
vliieh it owe* the citizen* of this 
VKintry. Ju-4 a* king a-* we fail 
n render assistance tn stabilizing 
he affairs which fallowed the great 
ear, so long will we suffer the con, 

wjnences, the chief of which is a 

iriied-tip market. American ajfri 
ruftuiv lias been in (lie po«i, and 
*ill continue to l«e. largely dettetuf 
Sttl upon the European markets fur 
t profitable sale of its iNtwIncc. 
This means tlut not until ewmlilrsts 
in Europe hrennte staHlized will 
they become nnvntal in America. 

Rattlesnake A Gentleman Bn- 
tida This Fallow 

A dog poisoner ts at work among 
rhe tK-ts of 'Dunn, making Friday 
night the sccotwl attempt withn the 
last three weeks ,to kill the pretty 
little Chihuaima dog owned hy Mrs. 
I. F. Hicks. Strychnine was used 
>tn food thrown to the dog. it i» be- 
lieved. Hours nf faithful work by 
Dr. Thomas K. Darden. veterina- 
rian, and Mrs. Hicks saved the itctT 
life. 

Dugs of the Chihuahua breed an: 
almnt the most harmless and tl»e 
most intelligent of that family of 
the animal kingdom which has fur- 
nished to man the most loyal, the 
most ilevoted and self sacrficitu? of 
all his friends the dog. The 
Chihuahua is small, hardly larger 
than five average cat. It Is a com- 
panionable creature and Irienillv tii 
all people except when teased.' 

flogs, generally, are lovable ani- 
mals. There is no sacrifice they 
will not gladly make for the person's 
they love. Througfmut die history of man, dogs, of all animals, have 
l*«en the most heroic in their pro- 
tection of and devotion to man. The 
good dog is a trustful anmal; und 
all well-treated dogs are good. 

It is easy to understand how one 
tnan, in the heal of {Mission, might 
slay another. Rat it is hard to ad- 
mit that his species has pr,-duccd a 
craven so low that he will Teed poi- 
son to a trustful annual whose very 
trust is the thing he relic* t.pon to 
accomplish so low a ilccd. 
■ Even tile rattlesnake t »d the 
dcaillv cobra warn lie ft re they 
s*rilc*'. There they slurar ,h«ir su- 
periority to the man who poisons a 
faithful dog. 

.V* conscience fund lira been 
added to the financial dv|«irm*cnt 
of the I Ioj nett County Agricultural 
Fair Association. It ermt.iins erne 
dollar. 

This dollar was sent to I’.ilsiucss 
Manager Ellis Goldstein la*t week 

[by a man who last year defrauded 
the association of the price of two 

| admission tickets. His reason far 
•ending the money w as that recent- 
ly he hail Iwcome a Christian con- 
veri, and that hi* conscience could 
I* relieved istly through making full 
restitution. He coukl not believe 
dwr God would be satisfied with 
repentance without restitution. 

Mr. Goldstein treasures this doll- 
ar. It has history; heart interest, 
ft tells a tale of a soul's cleansing; 
of a man’s I tope for eternal salva- 
tion. It is more clrxpient than all 
the testimonials one hears hi re- 
vival meetings; it is more forceful 
than any empty 

" profession can 
be; it is convincing. 

I” die national government tlierc 
is a conscience fund which grows 
every year through comrilmtions 
kMtl list u.k,. L__a 

ci! the government. Nearly all pub- lic service corporations liave coll 
science funds Tltene funds arc en- 
couraging tiling*. They show Hut 
man is not wholly bail; then show 
that Ik meaty still lives in thc'lmnun 
area »t. 

Mr. (.okl-tin doc-n t care to di 
mlge the name of the comrijiutor 
•f this first iloliar to the fairs Cl/fl* I 
icience *ftmd. We would not have 
wn do so. llut, in the action of 
™* man whose- honor w av aroused 
>y the preaching of a c.-unji riven 
ng evangelist, is found an excelli-nt 
rxampie tlrai might lie Itaiipifv fol- 
owed by all who piofcss to follow 
lim whose tlieeijwe* arc trying to 

ead men into honorable pith* 
Repentance is a woimIci fnl thing, 

t is a natural thing: for tl« nor 
nal heart and mind cannot gloat 
>v*r an evil deed ltut, somehow, 
re cannot feel that the Clirist feci* 
nty real elation over the icnitent 
>lfci shews no down to make rrstl- 
ittkm. 

I'roiwMv, If all rlmrrh mrmhers 
ad the (Ante <lc-grev of religion as 
as ihi* man who paid fi»r u thing 
hat ivor save Oxl knew he had 
sken, the arbitowlft(ged sinner 
"mid have more faith In the 
horrh: for, to the sinner tmtawjf. 
W "segregation and not Chri«1. 
nest it n(r« the average rlmrrh. 

TkeletatTial 

Profile of llamett r. tutor arc 
mch interested .n the State high 
■ay known as the I term* mil, Ttm* 
>aih starts ovrr on the Tennessee 
nr ja-l hey nod It srre In W manga 
Matjr^ trail* tl'risigh the maun- 
mis in Vk ilVevloro, thmee to Win- 
mwSnlrtn, nr. to ftreensboro, down 

At Sanford, to Lilli ngt on,' Ouie'» 
L'reefc, Duke, Dunn, through Qm 
on to Wilminotna. 

This road may not Ik considered 
he moit important highway on the 
State’s map, but ii traverse* tome 
jf the best seriiiory in North Car- 
olina. It brings the Hast and West 
in direct connection with that great 
rub of Commerce, Greensboro. It 
will he by far the most important 
mini development in Harnett coun- 
ty And not only is it regarded as 
such by tMxipic here, but other sec- 
tions are looking at it in much the 
same li(*u. Greensboro News aays: ’* On the other hand, the country 
through which it run* is exception- 
ally attractive, and when the road is 
finished it will make one of the 
most delightful drivel anywhere 
around Greensboro. 

The main )>nint. however, is the 
fact Uiat this road is a link in Route 
hi), the gieat higttway that will 
eventually inn er»e the" Stale itotp iionhvicil to southeast, originating 
nt the Tciniesxev line beyond Boone, 
running llinuigh Winston-Salem, 
Greensboro, Sanford, Lillingtou 
and Clinton, finally joining Route 
40 at Castle Tlayne. just north of 
Wilmington, The road was logi- 
cally placed to ilo for die motor- 
driven traffic of the State what thr 
C. K. ft V. V. was built to do for its 
railway traffic." 

The links in this road betweer 
Sanford and Greensboro, hetweet 
Lillingtou and Duke and betweer 
Duke and Dunn are now undei 
course of construction. It is tin 
dvrslood diat practically all of thii 
roail will finally he hard-*urface< 
in order to stand up under thi 
heavy mdfic that is exnretrd In rx 

over it. Tbc short line he twee 
Duke and Dunn, now under con 
struct ion. is being hard-surfaced 
The link between I.illmgton an< 
Duke is being built of It a met 
county day ami gravel. 

1‘enpie of the county, esjKciall; 
of the ujtjier section, arc much cun 
ccmcd about construction of th< 
Sanford-I jllington link. The pres 
ent road .although fair in condition 
misses that A. & W. railroad thir 
teen times between the Lee am 
Harnett capitals. It is fair to as 
some that these impediments ma; 
cause the traveler to stop, looi 
and listen,” but it is quite irnprofc 
able that they will ever stop hin 
from cussing.— Harnett Cotint; 
News. 

ONE OF THE SUCCESSFUL 
FARMERS OF SAMPSOI 

(Sampson Democrat.) 
Mr. Jones Grady lias long had 

Veputatioc as one of the most en 

ties, for his range was not limite 
to Black Ami its tributaries. But th 
fellow is on the point of losing tha 
hardly won distinction ,and ail be 
cause be is. becoming so interestei 
in his farm. 

Mr. Grady was in Clinton Satur 
day and remarked that he was get 
ting to he such a fanner that a mat 
had come all the way from Bostoi 
and taken the jncture of his crops 
and it was true, the phntographe 
being a representative of a feni 
liier company whose goods Mr 
Gradv Ins used. But putting "jok 
should run out and see that he real 
mg aside, he insisted that the editoi 
ly did have a crop to brag upon. 

Accordingly, being picked up b) 
Jir. ana ran. n. L,. 11erring won 

day and scouted out to the Grad) 
place in their Hudson, vtc could gt 
as far as “veni, vkli with Caesar 
but had to attribute the " ixmqtier- 
ing part of the old Roman’s fa- 
mous sentence to Mr. Grady. He 
really has a wonderful crop, espe- 
cially considering the quality of the 
land and its condition three years 
ago. There is, for instance, the 
finest bind of tohaero growing on 
an old hillside that two or three 
years ago grew only poverty weeds, 
and only BOO pounds of fertiliser 
has been used to the acre of the to- 
liacm. 

A field of com and soy beans was 
also inspected by the visitor*. The 
com row « arc seven feet apart, with 
lows of Itilnsi beans growing be- 
tween. A fair estimate, without dis- 
aster from now on, is 40 bushels of 
corn to the acre, and as many lean* 
»» the methods of gathering will 
permit up to 25 hu-thcl* per acre. Tt 
is » pretty sight, and it was this 
rrop that the fertiliser company was 

DUKE NEWS 
m 

(By Wide H. Loess,) 
Dul l. July 00.— Rev. A. ('. M«- 

Call, pastor of the local JkiiiciM church for thy past two years, lias 
rcsigneil his Charge, to ts>ke effort 
September I. jThe nffnister told his 
congregation Sunday a week ago of 
hia intention ‘of resigning, and the 
board of deacons met last Wednes- 
day night to ̂ consider the matter. 
At their sessitgi it was decided to ac- 
cept it after apme discussion. Rev. 
Mr. McCall mil move to Bnanlevcj 
the last of August, where be will 
continue to Jprvc the Bunntevet 
church and offers which have been 
added to it. *Rev and Mrs. Mc- 
Call have a lafg* number of friends 
here who will regret to see them 
leave. p 

Rcv..H. Li Davis, pastor of the 
local Methodist church, returned 
Sunday from Godwin, where he and 
Rev. W. 1.. Manets, former pastor 
of Ihe Duke church, held a week's 
revival at the Black’s Chapel church. 

Miss Elizabeth Dust, of Green- 
ville, is spending several days here, 
the guest of Miss Elsie Coffey. 

Miss Minnie Ryals and Rena 
Wade are visiting friends and rel- 
atives in Duiham and Greensboro. 

Mss Lillian Zachary spent the 
week-end befe the guest of Mrs. 
E. H. Boat, cy route to her home a* 
Cooleetnee. : 

Miss Lula ^fae Smith, of Clark- 
ton, is the guest of Miss Elsie Cofi 
fey at her hubie here. 

Gilbert D.^Sam|>lc, of Roxbom, 
spent the week-end here with 
friends. 

D. H. McGill spent last week 
with friends and relatives in Fay 
etteville. \ 

Edwin Hot is spending his vaca 
tion in KentiiMry and other western 
points. { 

Miss Myrtin Woodworth is spend 
ing some ridft with Miss 1'auliiM 
Sykes at herfsome in Statesville. 

Z. A. MuL of Raleigh, was i 
week-end vijRor here, where h< 
formerly livS 

Frederick Whomas, of Durham 
spent the pads week-end here witl 
his father, O R. Thomas. 

Matthew Kovals it getting alonj 
nicely after Moving undergone a na 

sat operational Raleigh last week 
Judge Cataneaa Brown and At 

tomey Neil] JleK. Salmon, of Lill 
ington, were (Sunday visitors here 

J M. Cory, local singing leader 
| attended the Johnston county sinj 

particular! ;ed in, as th< 
{ 

width of and the state ol 
de' a splendid pic- 

; tare o 
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Dresses Half 
Pricer?- 

Any dress i*/ourSter6 be 
ginning Fridaju can be bought 
at half price. Big reduction or 
all our stock/ beginning Aug- 
ust 3rd. \ i 

^EVERwEAlt HOSE 

Black, trhitejantf fancy colors, 
Friday i J£-._06c 

Fifth! Avenue 
Shop 

__!sL„ 

Colonial Theatre 
PROGRAM DELUDE THIS WEEK 

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY 
CLARA KIMBA^ YOUNG 

“Eote^ Madame” 
FRIDAY—CVl/le Blackwell in “Bull Dog 
Drunm»ood”-i/dming Mender end Tuee- 
5*«y. August 6^1, the picture the whole town 
t% waiting to M— 

“In the Name of the Law" 
"if 
.. * 

held in Smilhfield Sunday. j 
That even Ford cars are not in- 

vulnerable wu* evidenced by the 1 

fact here Sunday when two of these * 

machines nude a head-on collision 
on Main Mr.*; without hurting any 
of the occupant* in the least. Both 
cars were rather ltsdly damaged, 
and it is a wonder that none were 
hurt. A large number of iteuplc 
were attracted to the scene by the 
smash-up. 

A heavy downpour of rain halted 
the liUington-Dukc baseball game 
here Saturday in the second inning 
with the locals at bat. Neither out- 
fit had scored, but the local boys 
were beginning to touch the offer 
'lniR " Smoky Joe Caviness, 
Lillingion pitcher, with a vim. The 
visitors have beaten Duke twice 
this season, and the local team had 

A POSITIVE BOLL! 
WEEVIL REMEDY 

Plant Your Stubblo Land In— 

FALL IRISH POTATOES 
/ NOW 

'> -/ 
< 
_ 
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Advance 
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gat your aaad while | 
tboy ara cheap at 
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GENERAL UIHITY 
WAREHOUSE 

IN DUNN 

B. O. TOWNSEND 
MaaBWLWJMBBHBBMHai 

one into the game determined to 
i>in. One of tl»e largest crowd* of 
lie season had turned out to witness 
lie game, and were Unity dUap- 

ggggggww 11 I l»n ■« 

pointed. However, Lillii^ton has 
promised Duke another fame, and 
then the fur " will fly when these, 
the best in Harnett, come lo ({rip*. 

...... 
< I 
< 

THE BARNES & HOLLIDAY CO. 
:; 

Undertaker* and fink* linen 
< 
< 

I * 1 

A full lice of Coffin*. Casket* and Burial Robes. 
< 

| Service any time, anywhere. 

f oM !!' 
I Day Phone 11 { ^ ') Night Pkone 70 i 

y 

HOT WATER! 
—You need it in the bath room all the year around, 
but the old ranjre adds so much to the heat of summer. 

Cadet Water Heaters 
SOLV^THE PROBLEM 

/ • 

THERE may be a {fw great men who 
have been helpecyto their success by 

outside “pull”—but / the larger number 
have had no pull but their own push. 

I ^nd by push we mean 

» a. towmbmd._»«J ^ and determination 
i w. SSSSmt and persistence. It is 

ilfJESSrSiiSt ^ kind of push that 
—J inspires young men to 

dive money—which is by 
no means the easiest task 
they will tackle! 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PANk' 

DUNN, N. C . 

*■ * -r • 


